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Dietary intervention trials aimed at changing dietary intake of individuals, and self-reported dietary data are often used to assess the efficacy of dietary interventions. Because of the participant burden and the complex relationships humans have with their diet, all recording of diet is subject to bias. Examples of biases are social desirability, memory faults related to foods and components of foods (e.g. condiments in sandwiches), and difficulties determining accurate portion size (1, 2) . These measurement issues are more problematic regarding children given the added variability in cognitive development and possible limited food experience and vocabulary (3) .
The OPUS centre (optimal well-being, development and health for Danish children through a healthy New Nordic Diet) carried out a cluster-randomised school meal trial with 834 Danish children, 8 -11 years of age, with the aim to test the effect of serving school meals based on the New Nordic Diet (NND) on dietary intake, cognitive performance and health-associated outcomes (4) . In the OPUS School Meal Study, children were served school lunches and snacks based on the NND. The overall guidelines and dietary composition and nutrient content of the NND were described in detail by Mithril et al. (5, 6) . Apart from being palatable, environmentally friendly and from the Nordic region, the NND meals were designed to contain more berries, cabbage, root vegetables, legumes, fresh herbs, potatoes, wild plants and mushrooms, whole grains, nuts, fish and seaweed than the average Danish diet (7) . These foods, characterising the NND, were called the signature foods of the NND. To measure dietary intake during the school meal study, a self-administered and intuitive Web-based Dietary Assessment Software for Children (WebDASC) was developed (8) . WebDASC was validated for energy as well as fruit and vegetable reporting against energy expenditure and plasma carotenoid concentrations, respectively (9, 10) . However, it has never been investigated how well small intakes of rarely eaten but highly health-potent foods, such as the specific signature foods of the NND, are self-reported and whether reporting accuracy varies between control and intervention conditions. The intervention itself could cause participants to over-report their compliance with the NND and overestimate the amounts of signature foods eaten, or it could be more difficult for participants to report the unfamiliar NND foods such as legumes and different types of cabbage. Such intervention-associated reporting errors could complicate the interpretation of the results.
Objective methods such as direct observation and biomarkers are available for validating and evaluating dietary reporting. Direct observation involves comparison of foods reported eaten to foods actually eaten by observing what participants really eat. Direct observation of meal consumption is considered the 'gold standard' to evaluate the validity of dietary assessment tools, because eating is an observable behaviour and can provide unbiased information about a subject's actual intake (11, 12) . Results from methodological studies validating children's dietary recalls using direct observation have shown that accuracy was better for previous 24-h recalls than previous -day recalls, that children recalled school lunch intake more accurately than school breakfast, and that observation of school meals did not affect children's recalls (13) . Previously reported results from the OPUS School Meal Study have shown that the NND was successful in increasing the children's intake of fish (14) . In line with this, the school meal intervention also increased n-3 long-chain PUFA status measured as the sum of EPA (20 : 5n-3) and DHA (22 : 6n-3) on a weight percentage basis (w/w%) in fasting whole blood (LB Sørensen, CT Damsgaard, SM Dalskov, RA Petersen, N Egelund, CB Dyssegaard, KD Stark, A Andersen, I Tetens, A Astrup, KF Michaelsen and L Lauritzen, unpublished results). EPA and DHA can be used as an objective indicator of fish intake because their endogenous synthesis from their precursor a-linolenic acid (18 : 3n-3) is low, and fish and seafood are the main dietary sources (15) . Whole blood is a mixture of plasma and erythrocytes, and EPA and DHA content in these blood components have previously been used as biomarkers for fish intake (15 -17) . EPA and DHA expressed on a w/w% bases have also been used as biomarker for EPA and/or DHA intake (15,18 -20) . Expressed on a w/w% basis, the individual fatty acid is determined as the percentage it contributes to all plasma fatty acids; hence, the percentage of each individual fatty acid is influenced by changes in intake of other fatty acids (21) . When fatty acid results are expressed as concentrations (mg/100 ml), changes in fatty acids are independent of each other; however, they are not adjusted in relation to the total level of fatty acids in plasma; hence, a high content of an individual fatty acid can be due to a high total fatty acid level. This makes it relevant to express EPA and DHA in both ways.
Only a few validation studies using biomarkers as a reference method have been carried out with children (10, 22, 23) , and to our knowledge, none have validated reported fish intake using biomarkers.
Biomarkers, in general, convey no information about what is eaten at which meal on which day. Combining the biomarker validation with direct observations gives insight into the reporting accuracy of reported school meal intake in relation to the reporting accuracy of the signature foods in the NND.
The aim of the present study was to examine the reporting accuracy obtained when 8-to 11-year-old children, assisted by parents, self-report the NND signature foods in school meals during control and intervention periods. Direct observation of intake was used to score the accuracy of food-reporting and fasting whole-blood EPA and DHA in mg/100 ml, and w/w% was used to rank respondents according to their reported fish intake.
Methods

Study design and recruitment
The OPUS School Meal Study was a cluster-randomised, controlled unblinded cross-over study. In two 3-month periods during the 2011-12 school year, 834 children from third and fourth grade in nine municipal schools received school meals based on the NND and their usual packed lunch (control) for 3 months in random order. The study design and recruitment to the OPUS School Meal Study have previously been described in detail (4) .
The NND menus were produced locally at each school by trained personnel hired for the study. During the 3-month NND intervention period, the children were offered a midmorning snack, an ad libitum hot lunch meal and an afternoon snack complying with the principles of the NND (5 -7) . The NND lunch menu was served buffet style during the five weekly schooldays, and in a weekly repertoire consisting of a soup day, a meat day, a vegetarian day, a fish day and a buffet day with premade leftovers. The children were encouraged to taste everything and to keep a reasonable plate distribution with vegetables and starchy foods filling the majority of the plate. The meals were free of charge for all the children in the invited school classes. During the 3-month control period, the children brought their usual packed lunches from home typically consisting of open Danish rye bread sandwiches with various toppings, such as sliced meat products, chocolate spread and liver paste, and fruit and/or vegetables (24) . The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Regional Research Ethics Committee (H-1-2010-124), and the trial was registered in the database www.clinicaltrials.gov (no. NCT 01457794). Written informed consent was obtained from custody holders of all participating children.
Background information
At baseline, at least one parent or custody holder together with each child underwent a 2-h in-depth interview either at the school or at home by a trained interviewer including verbal, hands-on and written instructions using the dietary assessment tool. The interview garnered background information such as sex, age and socio-economic status of the household. The educational level of the household was categorised according to the standard classifications of Statistics Denmark.
Food-reporting in the Web-based Dietary Assessment Software for Children Children, assisted by parents, recorded their diet in WebDASC in the evening after the final eating occasion on each day for seven consecutive days. WebDASC guided respondents through six daily eating occasions (breakfast, morning snack, lunch, afternoon snack, dinner and evening snack). For the diet recording, a database of 1300 food items was available, either through category browsing or free text search, assisted by a spell-check application. The daily NND lunch menus could be searched using the category browsing; by browsing OPUS season, then daily menu, and then all lunch items for a particular day were displayed in the food items list for reporting. It was also possible to type in foods not otherwise found through category browsing or text search. The amount consumed was estimated by selecting the portion size from four different digital images among 320 photo series. Furthermore, participants recorded intake of dietary supplements on a daily basis and whether a recording day represented usual or unusual intake. WebDASC included internal checks for frequently forgotten foods (spreads, sugar, sauces, dressings, snacks, candy and beverages). WebDASC used an animated armadillo as a guide and a food-meter and game to create motivation. For participants to be included in the analyses, the WebDASC had to be completed for at least three weekdays and one weekend day. The intake of foods and nutrients was calculated for each individual using the software system GIES (version 1.000 d 26 February 2010) developed at the National Food Institute, Technical University of Denmark, and the Danish Food Composition Databank (version 7; Søborg, Denmark; 2 March 2009). Fish was classified as lean fish (,4 g fat/100 g; e.g. cod, shrimp and flounder) or fatty fish ($4 g fat/100 g; e.g. salmon, herring and mackerel). Based on reported energy intake and estimated BMR (25) , children were categorised as under-reporters if energy intake BMR # 1·05 (26) . Children were categorised as fish oil supplement user if they took n-3 long-chain PUFA containing supplements $1 time/week.
Observing food intake at lunch by photography and weighing
Two of the nine selected schools were randomly assigned to participate in the direct observation (n 193), which took place on the exact same five schooldays as they reported their diet in the WebDASC. The packed lunches were usually eaten in the class rooms during the control period. Solid polystyrene plates and trays tagged with class, date and ID numbers were distributed to all children in the classrooms before lunch break. The children were asked to unpack their packed lunches from home, place their food on the plate and to separate items and open up the sandwiches so all food items would be observable. The children brought their food to the weighing station outside the classroom where a trained assistant weighed the plate (Soehnle; Vera 67 002, with a precision of^1 g) and then to the photo station where another trained assistant took a photo of the plate (Nikon COOLPIX S 210 digital camera). When the children had finished eating, the procedure was repeated. Any package or wrapping that was weighed the first time (yoghurt and noodle cups, muesli bar wrappings, etc.) were left on the plate and also weighed the second time. The specific weight of the plate was subtracted from the preand post-measures.
The same procedure was used for the NND meals except that the food was eaten in, and the measurements taken, in a common eating room. If the children had a second serving, the procedure was repeated and the plate was weighted and photographed before and after eating.
One experienced dietitian assessed the accuracy of the diet records of children at lunch for each individual by scoring the items reported against the two images (before and after eating). Each item was classified either as a match (items recorded eaten and observed eaten), an intrusion (items reported eaten but not observed eaten), an omission (items observed eaten but not reported eaten) or a fault (items reported eaten does not describe the items observed eaten). Matches, omissions and intrusions also included the assessment of the recorded serving size, e.g. reporting half an apple instead of one apple observed (judged by WebDASC image weight), would be omitting half a fruit, and reporting two apples instead of one observed (judged by WebDASC image weight), would be intruding one fruit. The signature foods of the NND included in the reporting accuracy scoring were berries, nuts, cabbage, root vegetables, potatoes, legumes, fresh herbs, wild plants and mushrooms, and fish.
For a food to be indicated as eaten, it should be reasonably close to the smallest portion size image in the WebDASC. This portion size differed from signature food to signature food and was small for herbs (1 g) and larger for other signature foods such as root vegetables (15 g).
Weight, height, blood samples and determination of fasting whole-blood n-3 fatty acids
Overnight fasting blood samples and weight and height measurements were collected in a mobile laboratory placed outside the school during the week after the dietary reporting. Participants were weighed, without shoes and in light indoor clothing, to the nearest 0·1 kg on an electronic digital scale (Tanita BWB-800S). Their height was measured without shoes to the nearest 0·1 cm with a stadiometer (CMS Weighing Equipment Limited). The prevalence of underweight, overweight and obesity was based on age-and sex-specific cut-offs defined by centiles passing through a BMI of 18·5, 25 and 30 kg/m 2 at 18 years, respectively (27) .
Local anaesthetic patches (EMLA; Astra Zeneca) were sent to the families with an instruction before the clinical measurements. A fasting venous blood sample was drawn from the antecubital vein. Heparinised blood was mixed with 0·1 % butylated hydroxytoluene (Sigma-Aldrich) in ethanol (0·1 ml/ ml blood) and stored at 2 808C. Whole-blood fatty acid composition was measured by a high-throughput gas chromatographic method as described in detail previously (28, 29) . Briefly, fatty acid methyl esters were prepared from wholeblood lipids through direct transesterification using 14 % BF 3 in methanol with convectional heat (958C for 1 h). Fatty acid methyl esters were analysed by GC with flame ionisation detection using a Varian 3900 equipped with a DB-FFAP 15 m £ 0·10 mm inner diameter £ 0·10 mm film thickness column. Fatty acids were identified by comparison to an external mixed standard (GLC-462; Nu-Chek Prep), and absolute concentrations of individual fatty acids (mg of fatty acid/ 100 ml of whole blood) were determined by comparison with an internal standard added before transesterification (22 : 3n-3 ethyl ester; Nu-Chek Prep). EPA and DHA were expressed as absolute concentrations (mg/ml) and composition by weight percentage (w/w%). The inter-and intraassay CV were 4·5 and 1·2 % (EPA) and 6·4 and 2·4 % (DHA). The limit of quantification for the fatty acids ranged between 0·007 and 0·01 mg/100 ml as determined by calibration curves.
Statistical analyses
x 2 Tests were used to test the differences in reporting accuracy between control and intervention periods and also to test the differences between the number of children with reported zero intakes and positive intakes of signature foods at lunch time in the control and intervention periods.
Reported fish intake was compared with the whole-blood EPA and DHA (mg/ml and w/w%). This was first done using Spearman's correlations separately for intervention and control periods where both unadjusted correlations and adjusted correlations (adjusting for sex, grade, household education, BMI and fish oil supplement) were calculated. Then, total fish intake was grouped into quartiles (separately for intervention and control periods) and similarly whole blood EPA þ DHA (mg/ml and w/w%). The cross-tabulation is then presented for total fish intake and EPA þ DHA in fasting whole blood to study the agreement. k statistics of agreement were calculated.
Whole-blood EPA þ DHA (mg/ml and w/w%) was used as an outcome in linear mixed models, to investigate the associations with reported fish intake. As the children were nested in classes, and the classes were nested in schools, the models included three random effects (child, class and school). The fixed effects included the following: sex; grade; dietary period (order of intervention and control periods); diet (packed lunch or NND); household education; BMI group; fish oil supplement use. There may be a different NND effect in relation to the order of periods and if children were served the NND meals during the first or second study period. The order of periods was added as an interaction to the model. The model fit was checked by residual plots and QQ plots, and if necessary, the outcome was transformed using log2.
All transformed variables were back-transformed using the anti-log when presenting the results. SAS version 9.3 was used for all statistical analyses. The significance level was chosen as P,0·05.
Results
Baseline characteristics
Characteristics of all respondents (n 834) and the subsample participating in the direct observations (n 193) are presented in Table 1 . Approximately, half of both the total sample and subsample were girls (48 -54 %). The mean age was 10·2 (SD 0·6) years for both the total and the subsample. About half of the children in both samples were from households with a medium higher education or more. In the total sample and subsample, 13 and 12 % were overweight or obese, respectively. Parental intentions to eat healthily were high among all participants as well as for the subsample (86 and 84 %, respectively).
Dietary intake of all respondents
The intake of macronutrients and foods are reported in detail by Andersen et al. (14) . In short, the mean energy intake during the control and intervention periods was estimated to be 7·5 (SD 1·9) and 7·4 (SD 2·0) MJ/d, respectively. The mean reported energy intake to BMR ratio were 1·5 (SD 0·4) for both periods. The proportion of participants who under-reported energy intake was 11·4 % in the control period and 15·5 % in the intervention period. About 8 % of the participants used dietary supplements containing fish oils in both periods. The total reported median intake of fish including both lean and fatty fish doubled in the intervention period (9·1 v. 22·1 g/d).
Photographic and weighed observations of school lunch v. the recorded intakes of signature foods As illustrated in Table 2 , signature foods made up 57 % (n 1724) of the reported lunch foods during the intervention period. In contrast, only 11 % (n 426) of the reported foods were signature foods in the control period. Likewise, the zero intake of cabbage, legumes, fresh herbs and berries was high (63-94 %) during the control period, but decreased significantly during the intervention period (28-42 %; Table 3 ). For total food-reporting at school lunch (including signature foods), a significantly (P,0·05) higher percentage matches and lower percentage faults were observed in the control period (matches 59 %; faults 3 %) than in the intervention period (matches 55 %; faults 6 %). The same picture was seen for the reporting of signature foods where 44 % matches and 3 % faults during the control period and 39 % matches and 9 % faults during the intervention period were observed (P, 0·05). Most recording errors during control and intervention periods, respectively, were intrusions for both all foods (control 29 %; intervention 31 %) and signature foods (40 -41 %); however, there were more intrusions for signature foods ( Table 2 ). Almost two thirds of the intrusions of total foods (62 -70 %) and signature foods (62 -68 %) were due to choosing too large of a portion size. An even larger part of the omissions was related to choosing a wrong portion size (too small) for both total foods (69 -82 %) and signature foods (54 -79 %). Most portion size estimation errors were due to choosing the adjacent portion size (71-76 %, results Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different between the control and intervention period (P, 0·05; x 2 statistics). * The number of omissions and intrusions caused by choosing an incorrect portion size image as a percentage of total intrusions or omissions. † Items recorded eaten and observed eaten includes match of portion sizes too. ‡ Items reported eaten but not observed eaten includes reporting of too large portion size. § Items observed eaten but not reported eaten includes missing portions. k Items reported eaten do not describe the items observed eaten. Very often/often 86 84 * Lower secondary education (#10 years); upper secondary education or equivalent (11 -13 years), vocational education (12-13 years), short higher (13-14 years), medium higher (15-16 years) and long higher education ($ 17 years). † Overweight/obese is defined according to the international age-and sex-specific child BMI cut-off points (27) . not shown). The most difficult for the children to report during the intervention period were berries, wild plants and mushrooms, which had 29 % matches (results not shown).
The total amount of foods reported was higher than the total amount of food actually eaten at lunch both at control and intervention periods (control and intervention, mean reported: 214 (SD 134) and 237 (SD 182) g; weighed: 197 (SD 101) and 223 (SD 138) g (P, 0·02)). This supports that intrusions were the most common reporting error.
The direct observations showed that there was a true increase in reported consumption of signature foods during the intervention period since there were 323 instances of true reporting of signature foods during the control period compared with 1303 instances of true reporting during the intervention period (not taking portion size into account).
Fasting whole-blood n-3 PUFA concentrations of all respondents
The levels of EPA þ DHA (mg/ml and w/w%) were slightly higher in the intervention period compared with the control period (8·0 mg/100 ml v. 7·5 mg/100 ml; 3·6 v. 3·4 %; P, 0.0001; Table 4 ). Unadjusted and partial Spearman's rank correlations between EPA þ DHA in fasting whole blood and reported fish intake are presented in Table 5 . Adjusted correlations showed that EPA þ DHA were significantly correlated to total fish intake (control: 0·39 (mg/ml) and 0·38 (w/w%); intervention 0·30 (mg/ml) and 0·36 (w/w%), P, 0·0001) and fatty fish intake (control: 0·40 (mg/ml) and 0·41 (w/w%); intervention 0·39 (mg/ml) and 0·35 (w/w%), P, 0·0001) and less correlated to lean fish intake. Both unadjusted and partial correlations seemed slightly higher during the control period compared with the intervention period.
The cross-classification between reported fish intake and fasting whole-blood EPA þ DHA content during both periods is shown in Fig. 1 as an exact and partial agreement. During control and intervention periods, 33 -36 % and 30 -33 % (mg/ml-w/w%) were classified in the correct quartile, 75 -76 % and 74-74 % were classified in the correct or adjacent quartile, 19 -18 % and 20 -21 % were misclassified, and 6 -7 % were misclassified in the opposite quartile. Using w/w% gave almost identical results to mg/ml. The k statistic for the control period was 0·11 (95 % CI 0·06, 0·15) using mg/ml and 0·15 (95 % CI 0·10, 0·20) using w/w%. The agreement was not as good during the intervention period where the k statistic was 0·07 (95 % CI 0·03, 0·12) using mg/ml and 0·11 (95 % CI 0·06, 0·16) using w/w%.
Comparing the EPA þ DHA (mg/ml) in fasting whole blood to fish intake using regression models showed a positive association between EPA þ DHA and fish intake. When total 
* The intervention and control periods are compared in a paired t test. † Limit of quantification ranged between 0·007 and 0·01 mg/100ml as determined by calibration curves.
fish intake increased by 10 g/d, then the EPA þ DHA level in whole blood increased by 3 (95 % CI 2, 4) % in the control period and with very similar results in the intervention period. Using w/w% EPA þ DHA gave similar results; however, a significant interaction with study period was found for the relationship between EPA þ DHA (w/w% but not mg/100 ml) and intake of fatty fish ( Table 6 ).
Discussion
Comparing the accuracy of reported intake of signature foods with observed intake at school lunch
In American studies, conducted by Baxter (13) , in the same age group, less accuracy was found when reporting school meals than in the present study. The studies by Baxter have reported intrusion rates from 16 to 54 % and omission rates from 32 to 67 %. In the present study, the intrusion rates for both total foods and signature foods were well below 54 %. It is worth to note that omission rates seem to be a larger problem than intrusion rates in the studies of Baxter et al. (13) In the present study, it is the other way around. This might be explained by the fact that in the present study, children had parental assistance helping to remember what was in the packed lunch and what was on the menu for the NND lunch meals. Furthermore, in the present study, a consecutive record/recall method was used; in the studies by Baxter (13) , a 24-h recall method is used, which could affect memory. The lower reporting accuracy of signature foods in the present study during the intervention period could probably be caused by the different presentations of foods on the portion size images compared with the actual NND food items served. Parents were also less able to help with the reporting since they did not prepare or see the NND meals. The children may also have reported all the served NND foods and not subtracted waste when judging their portion size (30) . The children were encouraged to take everything of the lunch meal on their plate. However, from the photographs, it was obvious that for some foods, they only had a taste, but reported a full portion size. The relative total food waste at lunch and relative waste of potatoes, fish and vegetables was larger during the intervention than during the control period (results not shown), which substantiates to this 
* Adjusted for sex, grade, household education, BMI and fish oil supplement.
interpretation. The foods and textures of the NND may also be unknown for the children, which are reflected in the many zero intakes during the control period. This might have made it more difficult to remember and find the correct food in WebDASC and estimate portion sizes in the intervention period. This may also be reflected in the percentage of reporting faults, which increased significantly during the intervention period. Previous studies have shown that it is more difficult for children to record unfamiliar foods compared with familiar foods (31, 32) and to report condiments (2) . Furthermore, during the intervention period with the NND school meals, some signature foods were to be incorporated in dishes, e.g. for a soup, the potatoes were served beside the soup, but were intended to be added into the soup by the children and eaten mixed with the soup.
Making the soup and the potatoes into one food item can have made it more difficult afterwards to remember that there was actually two food items to be reported. The NND foods were displayed in the WebDASC browse search in daily menus saving the respondents from searching for each food item. It was intended to minimise reporting errors for foods included in the daily NND lunch menu. Furthermore, the daily menu could be obtained through a link in the WebDASC. However, obviously not all have used the browse search function, and/or taken the time to look at the daily menu before reporting. This could indicate that timely in-person instruction in diet reporting is important for the quality of dietary data. The intervention period was 3 -6 months away when the participants received the instructions in the diet reporting.
Overall, the present results show that the diet was more difficult to report accurately during the intervention period compared with the control period. Portion size estimation seemed to be a large problem, and portion sizes were often overestimated compared with the actual portion size for the school lunch foods and especially during the intervention. Since under-reporting seemed to increase during the intervention period and parental intentions to eat healthy were high, it would be reasonable to assume that reporting of less healthy foods such as confectionary and candy would be underestimated. However, this has not been investigated in the present study.
Unlike the present study, an American study by Harrington et al. (33) has investigated whether reports of fruit and vegetable intake differed between the treatment conditions: control; school intervention; school plus home intervention. The study has found no difference in the reporting accuracy among different conditions. However, in that study, they did not introduce a whole new diet, and the presentation of fruits and vegetables did not differ between conditions.
Comparing reported fish intake with EPA þ DHA When comparing reported fish intake to EPA þ DHA, correlation coefficients and k statistics seemed slightly higher for the control period compared with the intervention period irrespective of using EPA þ DHA mg/ml or w/w% as reference. However, the linear mixed models showed positive associations of the same magnitude in the control and intervention periods. The significant increase in whole-blood EPA and DHA (LB Sørensen, CT Damsgaard, SM Dalskov, RA Petersen, N Egelund, CB Dyssegaard, KD Stark, A Andersen, I Tetens, A Astrup, KF Michaelsen and L Lauritzen, unpublished results) and the observations confirm that the intake of fish and other signature foods did increase during the intervention period. The results revealed that the most frequent reporting error was intrusion and reporting too large of a portion size, and that this error was larger during the intervention period than in the control period. This implies that the real increase in the intake of signature foods probably was slightly smaller than that reported. This can be interpreted as an effect of the unblinded intervention.
This is the only validation study to use fasting whole blood as a biomarker for children's reports of fish intake during the control and intervention conditions.
Recent validation studies conducted with adults used food records, 24-h dietary recalls or FFQ with EPA and/or DHA in subcutaneous fat or blood component concentrations as reference methods and reported correlation coefficients in the range of 0·19 -0·60 (15, 16, 19) . In the present study conducted with children, the correlation between the total reported fish intake and whole-blood EPA þ DHA was in agreement with the studies mentioned above, and may be considered as an acceptable result as the present study was conducted with children and included the reporting of completely new and unknown foods in lunch meals. No other studies have also delivered quartile agreement between estimated fish intake and EPA and/or DHA biomarker. However, a few have performed quartile agreement between estimated EPA and/or DHA intake and blood biomarker EPA and DHA and found that 77 -83 % was classified in the same or adjacent quartile (15, 34) . The quartile agreement in the present study is also in line with these previous studies. Using either mg/ml or w/w% gave similar results. It has previously been suggested that using fatty acid results expressed as concentrations and those calculated on a weight percentage basis may lead to different results (21) . In the weight percentage calculations, each fatty acid has an effect on the composition of the other fatty acids, an interdependence that requires an understanding of fatty acid metabolism, exogenous factors and the contribution of various body pools (35) . Using concentration-based results can be more readily interpreted (21, 36) . A significant interaction with study period was found for the association between EPA þ DHA w/w% and the intake of fatty fish, which was not found for EPA þ DHA mg/100mL. Since the children were served the same fatty fish (baked salmon) at the same frequency during the study periods, the results could imply that EPA þ DHA w/w% might be more sensitive to other changes in the diet.
Strengths and limitations
In the present study, we had a relatively large sample of children and reference information was obtained from two objective methods, which were not likely to have correlated errors with the dietary assessment method. In the present cross-over study, each cross-over participant served as his or her own control. This reduces the influence of confounding such as genetic and metabolic characteristics of the population (35) .
The photographic observation provided detailed information about reporting errors of specific foods and also captured portion size estimation. Having the intake on photographs and the weight of the meal gave the opportunity to capture details, e.g. condiments, and time to evaluate the reported portion sizes by comparing them with food images and known weight of these. This method is also less sensitive to observer variability than methods using different dieticians to observe intake, because the same dietitian is able to score all images. Limitations of the present approach were that the children had their packed lunches with them all morning, and some children may have eaten food items before lunch time, but still have recorded these items as lunch. Therefore, food items could have appeared as recorded in the WebDASC, but not on the images and thereby contributed to a higher intrusion rate. The photographing and weighing of the children's plates can have affected the intake or reporting. However, the children were not aware of the exact purpose of the photographing and weighing, but the parents might have helped the children reporting larger portion sizes of the healthier foods, since they were aware of being observed.
Conclusions
Overall, the results showed that the reporting of all foods were more accurate compared with the reporting of signature foods, and that the accuracy was higher during the control period compared with the intervention period. Most reporting errors were due to selecting a portion size adjacent to actual portion size. This could be due to the unusual NND meals compared with familiar packed lunches, and that it was difficult to estimate the portion sizes of the unusual presentations of foods and that parents were less able to help. Although moderately representing 'true' intake, self-reported intakes of the NND signature foods appear to represent a true increase in intake and is suitable for examining the efficacy of the OPUS intervention.
Improving dietary reporting in future school meal intervention studies that introduce a whole new meal concept in the diet reporting may include a filtering question regarding the intake of intervention meals followed by a search facility where only the food items of the new diet are accessible and arranged in daily menus. Finally, developing illustrative/ representative portion size aids for the intervention diet seems to be important.
